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闻 十大战役之Battle of Midway(上) 声明：本文图片内容来自

与互联网络，旨在调节视觉疲劳，如有版权问题，请致电告

知。本文英文阅读文本内容来自于采集者退散国外英文门户

以及资讯资料网站，可能有超语法类的常用正确表达，请大

家仔细审阅，注意甄别。 双方海上编队在炮火射程外以舰载

机实施突击。日本损失航母4艘、飞机285架。双方海上战斗

编队在炮火射程之外以航空兵实施突击，宣告以战列舰为主

力的巨舰“大炮主义”已成历史。空海一体战开始主导海上

战场。 The Battle of Midway is widely regarded as the most

important naval battle of the Pacific Campaign of World War

II.Between 4 and 7 June 1942, approximately one month after the

Battle of the Coral Sea and six months after Japan’s attack on Pearl

Harbor, the United States Navy decisively defeated an Imperial

Japanese Navy (IJN) attack against Midway Atoll, inflicting

irreparable damage on the Japanese.来源：www.100test.com The

Japanese operation, like the earlier attack on Pearl Harbor, aimed to

eliminate the United States as a strategic power in the Pacific, thereby

giving Japan a free hand in establishing its Greater East Asia

Co-Prosperity Sphere. It was hoped another demoralizing defeat

would force the U.S. to negotiate an end to the Pacific War on

conditions favorable to Japan. The Japanese plan was to lure the

United States’ few remaining carriers into a trap.The Japanese also



intended to occupy Midway Atoll as part of an overall plan to extend

their defensive perimeter in response to the Doolittle Raid. This

operation was considered preparatory for further attacks against Fiji

and Samoa. 采集者退散 The plan was handicapped by faulty

Japanese assumptions of American reaction and poor initial disp来

源：考试大的美女编辑们ositions.Most significantly, American

codebreakers were able to determine the date and location of the

attack, enabling the forewarned U.S. Navy to set up an ambush of its

own. Four Japanese aircraft carriers and a heavy cruiser were sunk in

exchange for one American aircraft carrier and a destroyer. The

heavy losses in carriers and aircrews permanently weakened the

Imperial Japanese Navy.Japanese shipbuilding and pilot training

programs in providing replacements were unable to keep pace even

with her own losses, while the U.S. steadily increased output in both

areas. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请

访问 www.100test.com 


